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bagworm bomb 
kills bagworms and red spiders 
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BAGWORM BOMB 

DIRECTIONS FOR' Al'PLICATION 

8ACWOiIMs _ In Ihe midwest, balWOnnl hatch about the 2nd we"" 
In June. fh6y leav. the old bag In which thoy spent the winter 'a,s , 
In .gg and Immediately spin a bag about themsoly.s.,jo begin feeding '<"i 
on the plant foliage.- Large number! of worm! e3n defoliate 8 tree <Jnd 
r.;III~1' f~v('rr.rrrn pl.1ll'~ In /IiI', OIJ(,r.! Ihl' ~rf,1V lir,hlly ,11 eadl h,1r. 

Ihat can be seen. large droplets-of spray will reach six to eir,hl feet 

from spray tip. Trecs up 10 clght fecI in height can be covered ade· 

Quare/y. 00 not over apply, /dwIlYS Wllll'( flnri fcr\ili7C riam<lr.r,rl Irp(,s 

RfO SPIDERS - On evergreens, spider mites appellr in damflg"ing 

numbers as summer temperatures increase and rainfall is sparse. 

They over winter as an adult mite rather than an egg. To detect mite 
presence, hold white paper beneath foliage and shake foliage, ob

serve paper for c,rawllng mites. Treat .aroa where damage appears', 
,Ibrownlngof ioilagel and repeat on foOlie a. neaded for.contror;!;",~ 

, Alway. water and fertiliza damaged trees .. 
, -"·-'-;·-'T>~~:·_!~:,·'·':-;'·:"·"'·- '_' ," -,'. 
'CAUTION. /('rift/ur If swanowe~., Avoid Inhaletlon and contact with 
skin. Wash ,thoroughly after using: Keep out of reach, of children. 
A';I)M con~mlllailbnolleed a~ foodstuff,. Do not use on househOld 
pets Or humans. RomO)'I pets, blrrls and fish bowls before .praylng.. 
Do not allow children In Ireated areas unlli lurfaces are dry. 

~ott. US8i~I' material only ~n ,vergre.n plants .Inc~ r'af, 
damake 1I\ay rasult bn"declduous plant. IiaYlng biold leav;s. " 

"LAMti:"~LJ: .contonls under pressure. Keep away f;"m hoat: Spa'n_", 
'nQ ,OJ>~~ (Iafile. bo, Ob\ puncture Or incinerate cantainer. Exposure.' .. \i. 

. to te~:i.iures above 130~ ~. may cause litirsting.' ' "', 

NOTlCi:, S.iler1il'~e~hQ warranty, eXllressed or implied, concerning 
the use of Ibis ""auot other than indicatdd on the label. Buyer 
assur-.... al: rl4k, 0; usa and/or handllnr when ,uch use and/or 
hanJI,n8, I. c~nUaly 'to, 'label IlI'Strue/iOns. ' , 

EPA r.EG. n 22~7~ . , 
EPA Est,N~. ~j7j5-TN·1 IA M, END E ' 
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